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W e addressthe problem ofthe statisticalanalysisofa tim e seriesgenerated by com plex dynam ics

with anew m ethod:theD i�usion Entropy Analysis(D EA)(Fractals,9,193 (2001)).Thism ethod is

based on theevaluation oftheShannon entropy ofthedi�usion processgenerated by thetim eseries

im agined asa physicalsourceofuctuations,ratherthan on them easurem entofthevarianceofthis

di�usion process,as done with the traditionalm ethods. W e com pare the D EA to the traditional

m ethodsofscaling detection and we prove thatthe D EA isthe only m ethod thatalwaysyieldsthe

correctscaling value,ifthe scaling condition applies.Furtherm ore,D EA detectsthe realscaling of

a tim e series without requiring any form ofde-trending. W e show that the joint use ofD EA and

variance m ethod allowsto assesswhethera tim e seriesischaracterized by L�evy orG aussstatistics.

W e apply the D EA to the study ofD NA sequences,and we prove that their large-tim e scales are

characterized by L�evy statistics,regardlessofwhetherthey arecoding ornon-coding sequences.W e

show thatthe D EA isa reliable technique and,atthe sam e tim e,we use itto con�rm the validity

ofthe dynam ic approach to the D NA sequences,proposed in earlierwork.

03.65.Bz,03.67.-a,05.20.-y,05.30.-d

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The recent progress in experim ental techniques of

m oleculargeneticshasm adeavailableawealth ofgenom e

data (see,forexam ple,Ref.[1]),and raised the interest

for the statisticalanalysis ofDNA sequences. The pi-

oneer papers m ainly focused on the controversialissue

ofwhetherlong-rangecorrelationsarea property shared

by both coding and non-coding sequences or are only

present in non-coding sequences [2{5]. The results of

m ore recentpapers[6,7]yield the convincing conclusion

that the form er condition applies. However,som e sta-

tisticalaspects ofthe DNA sequences are stillobscure,

and itisnotyetknown to whatan extentthe dynam ic

approach to DNA sequencesproposed by the authorsof

Ref.[8]is a reliable picture for both coding and non-

coding sequences. The later work ofRefs.[9]and [10]

established a close connection between long-range cor-

relations and the em ergence ofnon-G aussian statistics,

con�rm ed by M ohanty and NarayanaRao[6].According

tothedynam icapproachofRefs.[8,11]thisnon-G aussian

statisticsshould be L�evy,butthis property hasnotyet

been assessed with com pelling evidence. The reason for

the confusion a�ecting thisissue isdeeperthan one can

im agine,sinceitessentially dependson thefactthethere

existsno reliablem ethod ofscaling detection.In fact,all

the traditionalm ethodsofscaling detection on them ar-

ket,theDetrended Fluctuation Analysis(DFA)[12],the

Standard Deviation Analysis(SDA)[8],and theW avelets

SpectralAnalysis(W SA)[7,13],arebased on the evalu-

ation ofthe variance ofthe process,and therefore yield

a scaling thatisthecorrectoneonly iftheprocessunder

study isG aussian.

Them ain purposesofthispaperare:

1)To clarify the m eaning ofscaling asa form ofther-

m odynam icequilibrium thatcan bereached aftera long

tim e transient,throughoutwhich the conventionaltech-

niquesofanalysiscan yield m isleading inform ation.

2)To show thata new m ethod,theDi�usion Entropy

Analysis (DEA),recently proposed in Ref.[14],is able

to yield the correctscaling,even when the observed dif-

fusion processis notG aussian. W e shallshow that the

departureofthecorrectscaling,detected bym eansofthe

DEA,from the resultsofthe traditionalm ethods,allof

them being variance-based m ethods,isa clearindication

ofthenon-G aussian characteroftheprocessunderstudy.

3)To show the DEA in action by m eans ofan appli-

cation to the study ofDNA sequences.Asa rem arkable

result,we shallshow that both coding and non-coding

DNA sequencesdepartfrom G aussian statisticsand pro-

duce L�evy di�usion. This willshed light on som e still

obscureaspectsofthe statisticalpropertiesofDNA.

II.T H E M EA N IN G O F SC A LIN G

Thereason fortheconfusion stillpresentin theissueof

the extraction ofthe long-range statisticalpropertiesof

DNA sequences(and m ore in generalofany tim e series:

heartbeats, earthquakes, oscillations of m arkets stocks

etc.) isessentially due to the factthe there are no reli-

ablem ethodsofscaling detection.To clarify thiscrucial
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aspectweneed to discuss,�rst,whatscaling isallabout.

Scaling isa property ofa probability distribution p(x;t),

which form ally readsas:

p(x;t)=
1

t�
F

�
x

t�

�

: (1)

W hen wedealwith atim eseriesoragenericsequencewe

need �rsttoconstructtheprobabilitydistribution p(x;t).

In orderto do so we convertwith som e m ethod,forin-

stance the one used in this paper,the single sequence

into m any distincttrajectories. These trajectoriesstart

at tim e t = 0 from x = 0, and then spread over the

x-axis,as a resultoftheir,partialortotal,random na-

ture.Thus,ratherthan observing a singletrajectory,we

arenaturally led to evaluatetheprobability ofobserving

it.In otherwords,werest,with theoreticalorcom puta-

tionalargum ents,on the probability of�nding the vari-

ablex in theinterval[x;x+ dx]attim et,denoted by us

asP (x;dx;t).Theprobability density,p(x;t),isde�ned

by P (x;dx;t)=dx . The m eaning ofEq.(1) is that the

processis stationary,in spite ofthe factthatthe prob-

ability density p(x;t)broadenswith tim e.To stressthis

aspect,letusfocusourattention on theprobability den-

sitiesp(x;t1)and p(x;t2),attwodistincttim est1 and t2,

with t1 < t2.Letussqueezetheabscissascaleofthelater

distribution,p(x;t2),by thefactorR � (t1=t2)
� < 1,and

then enhance the intensity ofthe resulting distribution

density by m ultipliying itby the factor1=R > 1. Ifthe

property ofEq.(1)holds true,then the resulting distri-

bution density is identicalto the form er,p(x;t1). This

isequivalentto interpreting thedistribution density asa

form ofequilibrium distribution.Thisproperty isdeeply

related to the foundation itselfofstatisticalm echanics

[15]. In fact,in the case where the di�usion trajectory

is the superposition ofm any uncorrelated uctuations,

the resulting di�usion process is predicted by the Cen-

tralLim itTheorem (CLT)to be a G aussian probability

distribution,a specialform ofcanonicalequilibrium ,and

wecan referourselvesto the transientprocessnecessary

fortheCLT toworkasakind oftransition from dynam ics

to therm odynam ics.In thissensethescaling property of

Eq.(1)m ustbe interpreted asa form oftherm odynam ic

equilibrium .Notethatin thecaseofordinary statistical

m echanics,when the CLT applies,wehavethat�= 1=2

and F (y)isa G aussian function ofy.

According to the new �eld ofScience ofCom plexity

[16,17],a com plex processisexpected to yield the prop-

erty ofEq.(1)with � 6= 1=2 and (or)F (y)being a form

di�erentfrom the G aussian one (we shalldiscussan ex-

am pleofthisnon-G aussian form in latersections).Thus,

thisraisesthequestion ofwhethera non canonicalequi-

librium condition can be generated by sequencesreect-

ing com plex dynam ics. W e should considerthree di�er-

entpossibilites:

1)M andelbrot[17]proposesFractionalBrownian M o-

tion (FBM ) as a condition exceeding the lim its ofordi-

nary statisticalm echanics.Thiscorrespondsto thescal-

ing condition ofEq.(1)with �6= 1=2 whileF (y)keepsits

G aussian form .

2)Anotherpossible form ofviolation,naturally stem -

m ing from the G eneralized Central Lim it Theorem

(G CLT) [18], rests on Eq.(1) with � > 1=2 and F(y)

being a L�evy function, with the asym ptotic property

lim y! 1 F (y) = const=y1+ 1=�. This m eans the occur-

renceofa disconcerting condition,wherethesecond m o-

m ent ofthe distribution is in�nite. It is obvious that

in practice realtim e series cannot produce this condi-

tion,and thatthe distribution m om entsofthe observed

di�usion processarealways�nite,being an im perfectre-

alization ofthe di�usion processwith in�nite m om ents.

3)Finally,weshould consideralso thestretched G aus-

sians em anating from subdi�usion [19]. Actually, this

kind ofprocessisnotexplicitly exam ined in thispaper.

W e expect that in this case the standard techniques of

scaling dectection m ightdo betterthan in case2),since

the stretched G aussians are characterized by �nite m o-

m ents. Therefore,we shallfocus ourattention on both

case 1),where the standard techniques are expected to

yield exact results,and on case 2),where the standard

techniquesareexpected to fail.

As we shall show in this paper, all techniques cur-

rently adopted to detectscaling are explicitly orim plic-

itly based on the m easurem entofthe second m om entof

the distribution p(x;t). Thus,the scaling revealed by

the ordinary techniques ofanalysis m ight depart from

the genuine scaling ofthe process under observation,if

thisisan im perfectrealization ofadi�usion processwith

in�nite m om ents.To stressthiscrucialaspectwe adopt

forthe scaling param eter� the sym bolH ,according to

a notation proposed by M andelbrotto honorHurst[20]

(seealsoRef.[21]).Noticethatawidely adopted m ethod

to expressthe condition ofEq.(1)isgiven by

x / t
�
: (2)

Thisway ofexpressingthescalingcondition isthesource

ofm isleading procedures. In fact it is usually assum ed

thatitisequivalentto

< x
2(t)> 1=2�

Z + 1

�1

x
2
p(x;t)dx / t

�
: (3)

W e think that it is m uch m ore appropriate to use the

following notation

< x
2(t)> 1=2/ t

H
; (4)

leaving open the possibility thatH 6= �.

In thispaperweshow thattheDi�usion EntropyAnal-

ysis (DEA) [14]is the only technique yielding the cor-

rect scaling � when the observed di�usion process de-

parts from the FBM condition. In fact allthe other

techniques,including the Detrended Fluctuation Analy-

sis (DFA) [12],the Standard Deviation Analysis (SDA)
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[8], and the W avelets SpectralAnalysis (W SA) [7,13],

yield a scaling that would be correct only in the FBM

case.Thisisso because,asweshallsee,thesetechniques

reston variancetoevaluatescaling.Allthesetechniques,

whoselim itationsarebypassedbytheDEA,arein asense

di�erentversionsofthe sam em ethod,to which we shall

referto astheVarianceM ethod (VM ).Thedepartureof

thecorrectscaling,revealed bytheDEA,from theresults

ofthe VM is consequently a proofofthe non-G aussian

characterofthe processunderstudy.

III.T H E D IFFU SIO N EN T R O P Y A N A LY SIS

(D EA )

The Di�usion Entropy Analysis(DEA)isbased upon

the directevaluation ofthe Shannon entropy ofthe dif-

fusion process. In the continuous-spaceand continuous-

tim erepresentationfortheprobabilitydensityp(x;t),the

Shannon entropy [22]ofthe di�usion processreads

S(t)= �

Z
1

�1

dxp(x;t)ln[p(x;t)]: (5)

To show how the DEA works,letusassum e thatp(x;t)

�ts the scaling condition ofEq.(1). Let us plug Eq.(1)

into Eq.(5).Aftera sim ple algebra,weget:

S(�)= A + ��; (6)

where

A � �

Z
1

�1

dyF (y)ln[F (y)] (7)

and

� � ln(t): (8)

Eq.(6)showsthatifthedi�usion processscaleswith the

param eter �,the resulting di�usion entropy becom es a

linearfunction ofthe logarithm oft,with a slope equal

to �.Thism akestheslopem easurem entequivalentto the

scaling detection,independently ofthe form ofF (y).

In the case ofordinary Brownian di�usion,� = 1=2

and F (y)hasthe following G aussian form

F (y)=
exp

�

�
y
2

2�2

�

p
2�� 2

: (9)

ThusEq.(5)becom es

S(t)=
1

2

�

1+ ln(2�� 2)
�

+
1

2
ln(t): (10)

In thiscase,we have assum ed the system to be already

in the scaling regim e state. M ore in general,we shall

have to address the problem ofthe transition from the

dynam icto the therm odynam ic(scaling)regim e.

IV . L �EV Y W A LK

The arti�cialsequences that we shalluse in this pa-

per to show the m erits ofDEA and the lim its ofVM

restson a dynam icapproach adopted yearsago to derive

L�evy statistics[11,23].The im portanceofthisapproach

to L�evy statisticsisdue the factthatitm akespossible,

in principle,to usethesam eperspectiveasthatadopted

in Ref.[24]. Bianuccietal.[24]discussed the case ofa

system ofinterestinteracting with anothersystem called

booster rather than therm albath,to em phasize that no

assum ption on itstherm odynam icnaturewasdone.The

basicaspectofthe research projectofRef.[24]wasthat

statisticalm echanics,in thatcaseordinarystatisticalm e-

chanics,had to be derived from m erely dynam ic rather

than therm odynam icargum ents.Thesam eapproachcan

beapplied to thederivation ofL�evy statistics,with only

onesigni�cantdi�erence:thephasespaceofthebooster

rather than being fully chaotic,as in the case ofordi-

nary statisticalm echanics,is weakly chaotic [25]. The

phase space consistsofchaotic and regularregions,and

the booster trajectory tends to sojourn for a long tim e

atthe borderbetween chaotic and ordered regions.The

waiting tim e distribution is an inverse power law,and,

forsim plicity,weassum eitto be given by

 (t)= (�� 1)
T ��1

(T + t)�
: (11)

W e m akethe assum ption

�> 2; (12)

which ensuresthem ean waiting tim e�M to getthe�nite

value

�M =
T

(�� 2)
: (13)

Itisevidentfrom thisform ula thatthe param eterT,as

wellasthe powerindex �,determ ine the tim e duration

ofthe sojourn ofthe trajectory at the border between

chaoticand orderedregions.Thisinversepowerlaw form ,

and the resulting stickiness,are naturally generated by

the self-sim ilarnature ofthe borders[25].W e callthese

crucialsubsetsofthe phasespacefractalborders.

Now,let us assum e that one ofthe variables ofthe

phasespace,called �,isthegeneratoroftheuctuations

thatare collected by the di�using variable x. Since the

fractalborders have a �nite size, when the trajectory

sticks to one fractalborder,the variable � gets a value

that depends on the trajectory position. Let us m ake

also the assum ption thatthere are only two fractalbor-

ders,and thattheir size com pared to thatofthe whole

phasespaceisso sm allthatthe variable� getsonly two

distinct values,denoted by us as W and � W . As an

exam ple ofHam iltonian m odelgenerating velocity uc-

tuationswehavein m ind thekicked rotorin thesocalled
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accelerating state[26{28].Theboostertrajectory m oves

erratically in the chaoticsea between the two fractalre-

gions,and afteragiven tim estickstooneofthetwofrac-

talregions.Afteran extended tim e spentin thisfractal

region itgoesback to the chaotic sea,and aftera short

di�usion process,it eithergoesback to the earlierfrac-

talregion oritgoesto the otherone.Due to the power

law nature ofthe waiting tim e distribution ofEq. (11),

the sojourn in the chaotic sea can be ignored. As a re-

sultofthisdynam icprocessweshallgeta sequencesuch

asW ;W ;W ;W ;:::� W ;� W ;� W ;� W ;::::::W ;W ;W ;::::.In

this paper we set W = 1. This is an exam ple ofthe

tim e series under discussion in this paper. For sim plic-

ity,rather than deriving it running a dynam ic system ,

asthe kicked rotorin the accelerating state [26{28],we

can directly generatetherandom sequencef�i;�ig in the

following way:�rstthe num bers�i are random ly drawn

from thethedistribution ofEq.(11);then thevalueof�i
is established by tossing a coin,and it is assum ed that

thevariable�getsthespeci�cvalue�i forthewholetim e

interval�i.

To understand theconnection between thiskind ofse-

quenceand L�evystatistics,wehavetousetheuctuation

�togeneratedi�usion by m eansofthefollowingequation

ofm otion:

�

x (t)= �(t): (14)

Asrem arked earlier,�isa dichotom ousvariable,i.e.�=

� 1,where 1 is a unitoflength. The solution of(14)is

given by

x(t)= x(0)+

tZ

0

dt
0
�(t0); (15)

and our�nalgoalisto evaluate< x2(t)> .

Aspointed outby Zaslavsky [25],thecondition �> 2,

assum ed throghoutthispaper(see Eq.(12)),ensuresthe

stationary condition,which allowsusto properly de�ne

��(t),the norm alized correlation function ofthe uctu-

ation �.Thisim portantdynam ic property,according to

the renewaltheory [29],isrelated to  (t)by

��(t)=
1

�M

Z
1

t

(t0� t) (t0)dt0; (16)

where�M denotesthem ean waiting tim e.Using for (t)

the expression ofEq.(11)we obtain

��(t)=

�

T

t+ T

� ��2

: (17)

In thiscase�M isgiven by Eq.(13).Squaring theexpres-

sion forx(t)given by Eq.(15)and by usingthestationary

and dichotom ousnatureoftheuctuation �(t)= � 1(the

latter yielding < �2 > = 1),it is easy to prove that the

m ean squaredisplacem ent< x2(t)> isgiven by

d

dt
< x

2(t)> = 2

tZ

0

dt
0 ��(t� t

0): (18)

Finally,by using Eq.(17)weget:

lim
t! 1

< x
2(t)> / t

2H
; (19)

with

H =
4� �

2
if �< 3; (20)

and

H =
1

2
if �> 3 (21)

Itistherefore evidentthat�= 3 isthe borderbetween

ordinaryand anom alousdi�usion.Aspointed outin Sec-

tion II,this result can be trusted only in the G aussian

case.

Let us see why this way ofevaluating scaling needs

som e caution. Thank to the condition ofEq.(12), we

can de�ne the num ber N = [t=�M ], where [y]denote

the integerpartofy. In the case t> > �M the num ber

N becom esvirtually identicalto the num berofrandom

drawingsofthe num bers�i and �i.Thisisequivalentto

drawing the N num bers�i = �i�i.

1)In the case where the condition �> 3 applies,this

distribution has a �nite second m om ent. Thus,we can

use the CentralLim it Theorem (CLT),which yields a

G aussian di�usion,and consequently,H = 1=2,which

correctly reectsthe scaling in thiscase.

2)In the case 2 < � < 3,the second m om entofthis

distribution isdivergent,thereby preventing usfrom us-

ing the CLT.However,in thiscase we use the G eneral-

ized CentralLim it Theorem (G CLT) [18]. As shown in

Ref.[30],thisrandom extraction ofnum bersyieldsa dif-

fusion process,described by the probability distribution

pL(x;t),whoseFouriertransform ,p̂L(k;t),reads

p̂L(k;t)= exp(bjkj��1 t) (22)

with

b= W (TW )��2 sin[�(�� 2)=2]�(3� �): (23)

The subscriptL standsforL�evy.The num ericalsim ula-

tionssupportthistheoreticalexpectation [30].Notethat

thisdynam ic approach to L�evy statisticscoincideswith

the L�evy walk [29]. The di�erence between L�evy walk

and L�evy ightiswellknown.In the case ofL�evy ight

therandom walkerm akesinstantaneously jum psofarbi-

trary intensity.In thecaseofL�evy walk,instead,ittakes

therandom walkera tim eproportionalto j�ijto m akea

jum p with thisintensity. In the case ofL�evy ight,the

random walker m akes jum ps ofintensity j�ijat regular

tim e intervals.
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W e note that the scaling ofEq.(1) derives naturally

from the joint use ofthe assum ption x / t� and norm

conservation. It is straightforward to show that within

the Fourierrepresentation the norm conservation yields

p̂L(0;t) = 1. O n the other hand, m oving from jkjto

j�j= jkjt1=(��1) weobtain thetim e independentFourier

transform p̂ti(�)= exp(� bj�j��1 ),which �tsthenorm al-

ization condition,and yieldsthe scaling

�=
1

�� 1
; (24)

which hasto be com pared to Eq.(20).Itisevidentthat

H 6= �,in thiscase.

In thispaper,we shallfocusourattention on the dy-

nam ic condition �tting both the condition of Eq.(12)

�> 2,and the condition

�< 3: (25)

This is in line with the argum ents ofthe dynam ic ap-

proach to DNA oftheearlierwork ofRefs.[8{11],which

proved theDNA sequencestobeequivalenttoadynam ic

process�tting both conditions,ensuringstationarity,the

form er,and superdi�usion,the latter,atthe sam etim e.

There are two im portant issues to clarify before pro-

ceeding with the next sections. The reader can �nd a

detailed accountsom ewhere else [11,31,32].However,to

m ake this paper as m uch selfcontained as possible,we

shallshortly outlineboth ofthem .The�rstissuehasto

do with the tim e required forthe G CLT to apply. The

work ofRef.[31]showsthatthepredictionsoftheG CLT

arerealized by the following expression forp(x;t):

p(x;t)= K (t)pT (x;t)�(W t� jxj)+
1

2
�(jxj� W t)Ip(t):

(26)

where pT (x;t)isa distribution thatfort! 1 becom es

identicalto theL�evy probability distribution ofthevari-

ablex,nam ely a function whoseFouriertransform coin-

cideswith Eq.(22),�denotestheHeavisidestep function

and K (t) is a tim e-dependent factor ensuring the nor-

m alization ofthe distribution p(x;t). Thiscontribution

to Eq.(26) is a truncated L�evy distribution,the ratio-

naleforitbeing thatno trajectory can travelwith veloc-

ity ofintensity largerthan W . The trajectoriesthatat

tim e t> 0 are stilltravelling in the sam e direction asat

tim et= 0 producetwo peakslocated atthepropagation

fronts,x = W tand x = � W t,and theircontribution to

p(x;t)isgiven by thesecond term on therighthand side

ofEq.(26). The num ber oftrajectories that contribute

to the peaks is given by the function Ip that has been

evaluated in detailby theauthorsofRef.[31].Hereitis

enough to say thattheseauthors�nd

lim
t! 1

[Ip(t)� ��(t)]= 0: (27)

This m eans that in the tim e asym ptotic lim it the peak

intensity becom es identicalto the correlation function

��(t)ofEq.(17). O n the basisofthese argum entsthey

reach the conclusion that in the asym ptotic tim e lim it

Eq.(26)becom esidenticalto

p(x;t)= pL (x;t)�(W t� jxj)+
1

2
�(jxj� W t)��(t); (28)

which coincides with the earlier prediction ofRef.[11].

Thisconclusion seem sto be com patible with the results

obtained by using the theory ofContinuousTim e Ran-

dom W alk (CTRW ) [33],although these authors do no

referexplicitly to the correlation function ��(t). Foran

earlierwork based on the CTRW seeRef.[34]

To providean answerto the�rstquestion itisenough

to reston the earlierresultofEq.(28). Ittakesan in�-

nitetim efortheG CLT to apply:in facttheintensity of

thepeaksofthepropagation frontisproportionalto the

correlation function ofEq.(27),which is notintegrable.

During thislong transient,asweshallsee,theDEA gets

closerand closerto thetruescaling ofEq.(24),whilethe

distribution second m om ent,which is �nite due to the

truncation ofthe L�evy distribution,yieldsthe fake scal-

ing ofEq.(20).

The second issue is lessrelevantto the m ain purpose

ofthis paper. It has to do with another approach to

the true scaling,already discussed in Ref.[11].Thishas

to do with the Ham iltonian derivation ofL�evy statistics

m entioned in Section II.W e study the tim e evolution of

theprobability distribution ofthedi�usion variablex,of

the uctuating variable � and ofallothervariablesthat

m ightbe responsibleforthe uctuationsof�.Then,we

m ake a trace overallthe \irrelevant" variables,nam ely,

allthe variables but x. The resulting equation ofm o-

tion isnotM arkovian,and no ordinary m ethod to m ake

theM arkovian approxim ation can be applied.Thisisso

because the projection m ethod yieldsa tim e convoluted

di�usion equation with a m em ory term given by thecor-

relationfunction ��(t)ofEq.(17),which isnotintegrable.

Consequently a new way to m aketheM arkovian approx-

im ation alsoin thiscasewasinvented [11].Itwasnoticed

thatthisapproxim ation changesthetim econvoluted dif-

fusion equation into a m aster equation [35]. To derive

from ita resultconsistentwith thatofthe CTRW used

in an earlierwork ofZum ofen and K lafter[36],and with

L�evy statistics as well,the authors ofRef.[35]had to

useasa bridgethem asterequation m ethod ofRef.[37].

Thism asterequation getstheform ofafractionalderiva-

tive,and,the resulting di�usion process coincides with

the predictionsofthe G CLT,with a di�usion strength b

thatcoincideswith thatofEq.(23).Itcom esto bea sur-

prise,therefore,thatthe recentwork ofRef.[32]proves

thatthe exactsolution ofthe tim e convoluted di�usion

equation yieldsthe sam escaling astheVM ,nam ely,the

scaling ofEq.(20).Thissuggeststhatdensitiesand tra-

jectoriesm ightnotspeak the sam e language in the case
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ofnon-ordinarystatisticalm echanics,and itm akesm uch

strongerthan evertheneed fordetectingthecorrectscal-

ing ofa tim e series.

V .T H E A LG O R IT H M

Letusconsidera sequenceofM num bers

�i; i= 1;:::;M : (29)

The purpose ofthe DEA isto establish the possible ex-

istence ofa scaling,either norm aloranom alous,in the

m oste�cientway aspossible withoutaltering the data

with any form ofdetrending.Here wedescribethe algo-

rithm adopted in thispaper.

Let us select �rst ofallan integer num ber l,�tting

the condition 1 � l� M . Thisintegernum berwillbe

referred to by usas\tim e".Forany given tim e lwecan

�nd M � l+ 1 sub-sequencesoflength lde�ned by

�
(s)

i � �i+ s; i= 1;:::;l; (30)

with s= 0;:::;M � l.Forany ofthesesub-sequenceswe

build up a di�usion trajectory,s,de�ned by theposition

x
(s)(l)=

l
X

i= 1

�
(s)

i =

l
X

i= 1

�i+ s: (31)

Letusim aginethisposition asthatofaBrownian par-

ticle that atregularintervals oftim e hasbeen jum ping

forward ofbackward according to theprescription ofthe

corresponding sub-sequenceofEq.(30).Thism eansthat

the particle before reaching the position thatitholdsat

tim e lhasbeen m aking ljum ps.The jum p m ade atthe

i-th step hasthe intensity j�
(s)

i jand isforward orback-

ward according to whetherthenum ber�
(s)

i ispositiveor

negative.

W e are now ready to evaluate the entropy ofthisdif-

fusion process. In order to do so we have to partition

the x-axisinto cellsofsize �(l)and to counthow m any

particles are found in the celliat a given tim e l. W e

denote thisnum berby N i(l). Then we use thisnum ber

to determ inetheprobability thata particlecan befound

in the i-th cellattim e l,pi(l),by m eansof

pi(l)�
N i(l)

(M � l+ 1)
: (32)

The entropy ofthe di�usion processattim e lis:

Sd(l)= �
X

i

pi(l)ln[pi(l)]: (33)

Note thatthe subscriptd standsfordiscrete and serves

the purpose ofrem inding the readerthatthe num erical

evaluation ofthe di�usion entropy departs by necessity

from the continuous-tim e and continuous-space picture

ofEq.(5)The easiestway to proceed with the choice of

the cellsize,�(l),is to assum e it independent ofland

determ ined by a suitable fraction ofthe square root of

the varianceofthe uctuation �i.

In thispaperwe study sequencesofnum bers�i = + 1

or� 1. Because atany step,the jum p hasthe intensity

equalto 1,the m ostreasonable choice ofthe cellsize is

given by �(l)= 1. In thisway any cellcorrespondsto a

uniqueposition x(l)ofthedi�usion trajectory de�ned in

(30)and (31). M oreover,�(l)= 1 is the square rootof

thevarianceoftherandom dichotom ousuctuation �i of

intensity equalto 1.

Few rem arksaboutthem eaning oftheintegernum ber

lare necessary forthe readerto understand the content

ofthe next sections. As said before,lis the length of

a window m oving alloverthe available sequence to de-

�ne distincttrajectories. These trajectoriesare used to

produce di�usion, and consequently we shalloften re-

fer to l as tim e. This should not confuse the reader.

The adoption ofthe term tim e is suggested by the for-

m alequivalence with the processes ofeither norm alor

anom alousdi�usion,wherewalker’sjum psoccurin tim e.

Here,thesejum psoccuraswem ovefrom a sequencesite

to the next,and consequently tim e here hasto do with

the site positions. Furtherm ore,we shallbe often using

forthiskind oftim ethesym boltratherthan l.Thishas

to do with the fact that for windows ofvery large size

theintegernum berlbecom esvirtually indistinguishable

from a continuousnum ber.To em phasizethisaspectwe

shalladoptthe sym boltratherthan l.

V I.T R A N SIT IO N R EG IM E:R A N D O M W A LK

A N D L �EV Y W A LK

In Section II we have shown that scaling is equiva-

lentto therm odynam icequilibrium with theequilibrium

distribution F (y).W ereferto thetransientprocessnec-

essary to realizethisform oftherm odynam icequilibrium

from theinitialcondition with allthetrajectorieslocated

at x = 0, as transition from m icroscopic dynam ics to

therm odynam ics. Here we illustrate this transition in

two di�erentcases,ordinary Brownian m otion and L�evy

walk.In theform ercasethetransition from m icroscopic

dynam ics to therm odynam ics can be interpreted as a

transition from the discrete to the continuoustim e rep-

resentation. In the second case the transition is m ore

extended and can be stillperceived after reaching the

continuoustim e regim e.
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A .T he transition regim e in the case ofB row nian

w alk

The discrete perspective can be illustrated by using

the random walk theory thatisexpected to apply when

our dichotom ous signalis com pletely random . In this

speci�c case,with no correlation,the probability pm (l),

forthe random walkerto be atposition m afterljum ps

ofintensity 1 in either positive or negative direction,is

determ ined by the binom ialexpression [38]:

pm (l)=
1

2l

�

l
l+ m

2

�

1+ (� 1)l+ m

2
: (34)

and the di�usion entropy reads

Sd(l)= �

l
X

m = �l

pm (l)ln[pm (l)]: (35)

In thecontinuoustim elim itweexpectEq.(10)to apply.

Fig.1 shows that, after a short initialregim e,the dis-

crete di�usion entropy convergesto the continuoustim e

prescription (solid line in �gure). In the case ofBrown-

ian walkwecan interpretthetransition from m icroscopic

dynam icsto therm odynam icsasthe transition from the

binom ialform ula ofEq.(34)to the G aussian expression

ofEq.(9),with �= 0:5.

B .T he transition regim e in the case ofL�evy w alk

Here we show how to build a sequence corresponding

to the prescription ofSection IV.In an earlierwork [39]

thereadercan �nd the illustration ofan algorithm that,

usingageneratorofrandom num bersoftheinterval[0;1],

createsthewaiting tim edistribution ofEq.(11).Herewe

illustratea slightly di�erentm ethod,generating a distri-

bution ofinteger tim es that is exactly,rather than ap-

proxim ately,equivalent to a shifted inverse power law.

Thisservesthepurposeofm aking asfastaspossiblethe

transition from m icroscopic dynam icsto therm odynam -

ics,withoutfurtherdelay caused by thetim eittakesthe

distribution to becom e the shifted inverse power law of

Eq.(11).

To realizethispurpose,�rstofallweneed to generate

aseriesofiintegernum bersL(i)accordingtoaprobabil-

ity distribution p(L): these num berscan be interpreted

as the lengths of strings of the sequence to build up.

Then,forany string,wetossa coin and we�llitentirely

with + 1’sor� 1’s,according to whetherwe gethead or

tail.W eassign to theintegernum bersL(i)thefollowing

inversepowerlaw:

p(L)=
C

(T + L)�
; (36)

where T and C =

�
P

1

L = 1
1

(T + L )�

��1

are two constants

related the one to the other in such a way as to real-

ize the norm alization condition without the continuous

tim e assum ption behind Eq.(11). It is evident that in

the asym ptotic lim itofvery largetim esthe distribution

ofEq.(36)becom esequivalentto thatofEq.(11).

To create the distribution of Eq.(36) we proceed as

follows. W e divide the intervalofrealnum bers [0,1]in

in�nite sectors.TheL-th sector,R L ,coversthe space

R L �

�

X (L);X (L)+
C

(T + L)�

�

; (37)

where

X (L)=

�
0 if L = 1;

C
P L �1

n= 1
1=(T + n)� if L > 1:

(38)

The length ofthe sector R L is equalto the probability

p(L)given by the Eq.(36). Then,by using a com puter,

wegeneratea sequenceofrationalrandom num bers�(i)

uniform ly distributed between 0 and 1: ifthe rational

num ber�(i)belongsto the sectorR L ,the value L will

be assigned to the elem entL(i)ofthe sequence ofinte-

ger num bers. The described algorithm and the unifor-

m ity ofthe sequence ofrationalrandom num bers �(i)

assure thatthe sequence ofintegernum bersL(i)isdis-

tributed exactly according to thepowerlaw given by the

equation (36). Itisworth to pointoutthatthisspecial

m ethod ofcreating the arti�cialsequence to analyze by

m eansoftheDEA isequivalentto thatused by Zum ofen

and K lafter[36]. O fcourse,due to the tim e asym ptotic

equivalence with the condition discussed in Section II,

even in thiscasethetherm odynam icregim eischaracter-

ized by L�evy statisticsand the properscaling isthatof

Eq.(24). The di�usion entropy,Sd(l) ofEq.(33),is ex-

pected to convergeasym ptotically to thecurveofEq.(6).

For exam ple,ifwe set � = 2=3 in Eq.(36),on the ba-

sis ofEq.(24) we expect a value � = 2=3. In principle,

using the theoreticalapproach ofZum ofen and K lafter

[36]we m ightalso evaluate the value ofA using Eq.(7).

Since thisisnotvery relevantforthe presentpaper,we

skip thisissue,and we reston the num ericalsim ulation

to conclude thatA = 1,thereby reaching the conclusion

thatthe asym ptotictim e lim itiswellreproduced by

Sd(t)= 1+
2

3
ln(t) (39)

From Fig. 2 we see indeed thatEq.(39)�tsrem arkably

wellthetim easym ptoticlim itofthenum ericalcurve.W e

see that this lim iting condition is reached after a tran-

sient that is signi�cantly largerthan that ofFig. 1. A

satisfactory discussion ofthistransientwillbepresented

in Ref.[31].
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C .D EA and SD A at w ork

In thisSubsection weshow thebene�tofthejointuse

ofDEA and SDA.Thestandard deviationatthedi�usion

tim e l,D (l),restson the following prescription

D (l)=

s
P M �l

n= 1
(xn(l)� �x)2

M � l� 1
; (40)

where,according to the notation ofSection V,M isthe

sequencelength,ldenotesthewidth ofm oving windows

necessarytocreatedistincttrajectoriesand �x denotesthe

m ean value ofx(l).

According to the theoretical rem arks of Section V,

the adoption ofthis m ethod applied to an arti�cialse-

quence generated by the inverse power law distribution

ofEq.(36),with 2 � �� 3 should yield the true scaling

ofEq.(24).TheSDA should generatetheHurstscalingof

Eq.(20).W em aketheanalysisof�vearti�cialsequences

with the power indices: � = 2.8,2.6,2.5,2.4,2.2. W e

note thatatboth � = 3 and � = 2 the two predictions

yield the sam e values � = H = 0:5 and � = H = 1,

respectively. Therefore we focus our attention on the

interm ediate values of�. For these interm ediate values

the correctscaling,nam ely the L�evy scaling,yields� =

0.556,0.625,0.667,0.714,0.833,respectively,while the

Hurstscaling is expected to be H = 0.6,0.7,0.75,0.8,

0.9,respectively. For the sake ofreader’s convenience

this situation is sum m arized in Table I.The num erical

resultsillustrated in Fig. 3 provide a strong supportto

thetheoreticalargum entsofSection V,and to ourclaim

aboutthe accuracy ofthe DEA.In fact,we see thatthe

DEA yieldsa rem arkableagreem entwith the L�evy scal-

ing,while the scaling detected by the SDA virtually co-

incideswith the Hurstscaling.

In general, when the secrete recipe driving the se-

quence under study is not known,the com parison be-

tween theDEA and SDA resultsplaysan im portantrole

to assess the statisticalnature ofthe process. In fact,

in the case ofL�evy statistics,it is easy to show,using

Eq.(20),that� isrelated to H by

�=
1

(3� 2H )
: (41)

In the FBM case,according to theoreticalargum entsof

Section II,wehave

�= H ; (42)

and thisequality can beconsidered asa plausibleindica-

tion thattheG ausssian condition applies.Theresultsof

Fig.3 �tEq.(41),thereby con�rm ing the L�evy nature of

the di�usion process.

V II.A P P LIC A T IO N S T O D N A SEQ U EN C ES

In the lastfew years,thanksto the recentprogressin

experim entaltechniquesin m oleculargenetics,a wealth

ofgenom e data has becom e available (see for exam ple

Ref.[1]). Thishastriggered a largeinterestboth in the

study ofm echanicsoffolding [40],and on the statistical

propertiesofDNA sequences.In particular,genom escan

beconsidered aslongm essageswritten in afour-letteral-

phabet,in which we haveto search forinform ation (sig-

nal).Recently,therehavebeen m anypaperspointingout

thatDNA sequencesarecharacterized by long-rangecor-

relation,thisbeing m oreclearly displayed by non-coding

than by coding sequences[2,5,11,12].

In this section we willstudy a large sam ple ofDNA

sequences (a dozen ofboth coding and non-coding se-

quences). In particular we discuss in detailthree DNA

sequances:

{thehum an T-cellreceptoralpha/deltalocus(G en Bank

nam eHUM TCRADCV)[12],a non-codingchrom osom al

fragm ent(itcontainslessthan 10% coding regions);

{ the Escherichia ColiK 12 (G en Bank nam eECO 110K )

[12],and theEscherichiaColi(G en Bank ECO TSF)[10],

two genom icfragm entscontaining m ostly coding regions

(m orethan 80% forECO 110K ).

The three sequences have com parable lengths, M =

97634 basisforHUM TCRADCV,M = 111401 basisfor

ECO 110K and M = 91430 basis for ECO TSF,respec-

tively. The �rst two sequences have been analyzed in

Ref.[12]by m eansoftheDetrended Fluctuation (DFA).

The fundam ental di�erence between them is that the

non-coding sequence, nam ely HUM TCRADCV, shows

thepresenceoflong-rangecorrelation atallscales,while

the sequence ECO 110K ,a coding sequence,shows the

presenceoflong-rangecorrelation only attheshort-tim e

scale. The third sequence,ECO TS,hasbeen studied in

Ref.[10]with the interesting conclusion that the large-

tim escaleshowsnon-G aussian statistics.Theauthorsof

Ref.[12],using the illum inating exam ple ofthe lam bda

phage genom e,pointed outthatthe DFA doesnotm is-

take the presence ofpatches ofdi�erentstrand bias for

correlation.Thisisan im portantproperty,shared by the

DEA m ethod,which is widely independent ofthe pres-

ence ofbiases,since the entropy increases m ainly as a

consequence ofthe trajectories departing from one an-

other. In this Section we show that the DEA m ethod

m akesitpossibletorelatethenon-Gaussian statisticsand

the anom alousscaling ofthe large-tim e scale to the sam e

cause:the onsetofL�evy statistics.

A .T he num ericalrepresentation ofD N A

The usualway to study the statisticalproperties of

DNA is to consider a sequence offour bases: adenine,
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cytosine,guanine,and thym ine (respectively A,C,G ,

and T),atthesim pli�ed levelofa dichotom oussequence

oftwosym bols,purine(forA and G )and pyrim idine(for

C and T).A trajectory,the so-called DNA walk,can be

extracted by considering a one-dim ensionalwalkerasso-

ciated to the nucleotide sequence in the following way:

the walkertakesone step up when there isa pyrim idine

in thenucleotideand a step down when thereisapurine.

TheDNA sequenceisthereforetransform edin asequence

�i; i= 1;:::;M ,ofnum bers+ 1 or� 1.

As pointed outatthe end ofSection V,we associate

thesiteposition alongthesequencewith tim e.Thus,iis

conceived asadiscretetim e,and thewalkerm akesastep

ahead or backward,according to whether at tim e ithe

random walkersees+ 1 or� 1,nam ely ifthe i-th site of

the DNA sequence hostsa pyrim idine ora purine. The

displacem entofthewalkerafterlstepsisx(l)=
P l

i= 1
�i

and isreported in Fig. 4 for the three sequences under

consideration.

B .T he three variance m ethods (V M ) at w ork:

non-coding and coding D N A sequences

Thissection isdevoted to illustrating the three di�er-

ent realizations ofthe variance m ethod (VM ),nam ely,

the Detrended Fluctuation Analysis (DFA) [12], the

Standard Deviation Analysis(SDA)[8],and theW avelets

SpectralAnalysis (W SA) [7,13]. W e have already dis-

cussed the �rst two m ethods in the previous sections.

W e have also showed som e results ofthe application of

SDA to an arti�cialsequence in section VIC.Asto the

W SA,it was �rst adopted to study DNA sequences by

Arneodo and collaboratorsin Ref.[13],and itconsistsin

reporting thesquarerootofthewaveletvariance.In this

way,thescaling iscom parableto thosedetected by DFA

and SDA,and,aswe shallsee,itgivesindeed the sam e

results.

The�rstproperty wenoticeisthatallthethreeseries

present\patches",i.e. excessofone type ofnucleotide.

In the DFA ofref.[12],Stanley and collaboratorsadopt

a detrending procedure to detectthe true scaling,since

the steady bias hidden in the data can produce e�ects

which m ight be m istaken for a striking departure from

Brownian di�usion,whiletheinteresting form ofscalings

m ust be oftotally statisticalnature. They de�ne a de-

trended walkbysubtractingthelocaltrend from theorig-

inalDNA walk and then they study thevariancesF (l)of

the detrended walk.Ifthe walk istotally random ,asin

theordinary Brownian m otion,no correlationsexistand

F (l)� l1=2.O n the contrary,the detection ofF (l)� lH

with either H > 1=2 or H < 1=2 is expected to im ply

the presence ofextended correlation,which,in turn,is

interpreted as a signature ofthe com plex nature ofthe

observed process.

To illustrate the results ofthese authors,let us lim it

to the long-tim e region the adoption ofthe sym bolH ,

which,according to Section II,is used by us to denote

thescalingem ergingfrom theVM .W hen theVM m ethod

isapplied to the short-tim eregion letuscallthe scaling

param eter determ ined by the VM with the sym bolH 0.

Stanley etal.[12]found ascalingexponentH 0= 0:61for

the non-coding intron sequence HUM TCRADCV, and

H 0 = 0:51 for the intronless sequence ECO 110K .They

claim thattheirdetrending m ethod isable to avoid the

spurious detection of apparent long-range correlations

which arethe artifactsofthe patchiness.

W e arenow ready to show the three m ethodsatwork

on the DNA data setswewantto study in thispaper.

N on-coding D N A . Fig.5 refers to the sequence

HUM TCRADAVC and shows that,within the statisti-

calerror,the three VM techniquesyield the sam e long-

tim e scaling,m ore precisely the three scaling exponents

H obtained are 0:59 � 0:01 (SDA),0:60 � 0:01 (DFA),

0:61� 0:01 (W SA).

C oding D N A . In Figs. 6 we study the two se-

quencesECO 110K and ECO STS,and we show thatthe

sam e equivalence applies to both short-tim e and long-

tim e scaling. In fact for both sequences we �nd that

H 0 is0:53� 0:01 (SDA),0:52� 0:01 (DFA),0:52� 0:01

(W SA),and that H is 0:73 � 0:01 (SDA),0:75 � 0:01

(DFA),0:74� 0:01 (W SA).

Beforem oving to illustratetheresultsobtained by the

DEA,som ecom m entsarein order.DFA detectsthescal-

ing in the long-tim eregion laterbecauseofthe detrend-

ing that cuts o� long localtrend. In Ref.[12],Stanley

and collaborators were interested in studying the scal-

ing in the short-tim e region in order to distinguish the

non-coding from the coding DNA sequences. The DFA

aim s at m aking m ore visible this regim e. However,we

think that it is m ore convenient to study the signalas

itis,sincedetrending m ighteraseim portantinform ation

as wellas the deceiving indication ofa correlation that

doesnotexists.

Figs.5 and 6 show thatthereisno di�erencebetween

SDA and W SA.Thisisbecause the W aveletTransform

behavesliketheFourierTransform thatstudiesthevari-

ance ofthe signal.Therefore,W SA,asFourierSpectral

Analysis,can detectthetruescalingonlyin theG aussian

case. In allothercases,W SA detectsonly the variance

scaling,and this,aspointed outin Section IV,m ay not

coincidewith the true scaling.

C .T he C opying M istake M ap: a m odelfor D N A

sequences

According to the dynam icalm odelofRef.[8]a non-

coding DNA sequence corresponds to an arti�cial se-

quence with inverse powerlaw long-rangecorrelation as

the L�evy walk ofSection IV,exam ined by m eansofthe
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DEA in Section VI.O n theotherside,a coding sequence

can be obtained by adopting a kind ofgeneralization of

the L�evy walk. This generalization becom es a m odel

called Copying M istake M ap (CM M ) [8]. This m odel

restson two sequencesof+ ’sand � ’s,running indepen-

dently the one from the other. The form er sequence is

thecorrelated sequencestudied in Section VIC by m eans

ofthejointuseofDEA and SDA.Thelattersequenceis

obtained by tossing a coin.According to the CM M ,the

generic i� th site ofthe DNA sequence is assigned the

sym bolpertainingtothei� th siteofeithertheform eror

thelattersequence.Theform ersequenceisselected with

probability pL and the latter sequence with probability

pR = 1� pL.In thecaseofcoding sequencesusually the

condition

pR � pL (43)

applies. The authors ofRef.[10]pointed out that the

CM M m odel is equivalent to an earlier m odel [5,41]

called G eneralized L�evy W alk (G LW ).The CM M (and

theG LW ,aswell,ofcourse)yields,forshorttim es,adif-

fusion processindistinguishablefrom ordinary Brownian

m otion.Atlargetim es,however,thelong-rangecorrela-

tion predom inates.In Ref.[10]theCM M wasadopted to

accountforthepropertiesofprokaryotes,forwhich asig-

ni�cantdeparture from G aussian statisticsoccurs. O ne

ofthe coding sequencesstudied here,nam ely ECO TSF,

is the sam e as one discussed in Ref.[10]. It produces

strong deviations from G aussian statistics. O n the ba-

sisofthat,and ofthe resultsofSection VIB,we expect

also forcoding sequencesatlargetim esa scaling param -

eter�correspondingtotheL�evy statistics,and so,tothe

prediction ofboth Eq.(24)and Eq.(41).

TheCM M isa m odelexibleenough asto m ovefrom

the G aussian to the L�evy condition. This is done sim -

ply setting pR = 0. O n the otherhand,ifthe condition

ofEq.(43)applies,in the long-tim e lim it we expectthe

condition ofL�evy statisticswillem ergeagain.Thisisso

because the m ostevidentsign ofL�evy statisticsisgiven

by thepowerlaw characterofthedistribution tails.The

correlated com ponent of the CM M m odelresults in a

processofdi�usion fasterthan ordinary di�usion,and so

fasterthan thedi�usion generatedbytherandom com po-

nent.Asa consequence,the distribution tailsareforced

to getthe characterofan inversepowerlaw.

D .D EA at w ork: non-coding and coding D N A

sequences

By using the DEA algorithm we can detect the exis-

tence ofscaling,either norm alor anom alous,G aussian

orL�evy,in a very e�cientway,and withoutaltering the

data with any form ofdetrending. W e analyze the data

ofboth the coding and non-coding sequences. Starting

from thesequence�i;i= 1;:::;N wecreatethedi�usion

trajectoriesand we com pute the di�usion entropy Sd(l)

according to equation (33). The results are reported in

Figs. 7-9. W e determ ine the scaling asthe slope ofthe

tangent ofthe curve Sd(�). As for the second m om ent

scaling,called H or H 0,according to whether it refers

to long orshorttim es,weadoptfortheDEA scaling the

correspondingsym bols�and �0.Itisevidentthat�isthe

truescaling.Asto them eaning of�0,itwillbediscussed

atthe end ofthissection.

N on-coding D N A .First ofalllet us consider the

non-coding sequence HUM TCRADCV. Fig. 7a shows

that the DEA results in what seem s to be a tim e de-

pendentscaling.Thisispointed outby m eansofthetwo

straight lines ofdi�erent slopes,�0 = 0:615� 0:01 and

� = 0:565� 0:01 Anom alousdi�usion showsup atboth

theshort-tim eand thelong-tim escale,and thisseem sto

beacom m on characteristicofnon-codingsequences,sup-

ported also by the application ofourtechnique to other

non-coding DNA sequences. M oreover,we notice that

thescaling in theshort-tim eregim e�0= 0:615� 0:01co-

incideswith thevaluefound by m eansoftheDFA analy-

sis[12],H 0= 0:61� 0:01.TheauthorsofRef.[12]assign

this scaling value to both the short and the long-tim e

regim e,whiletheDEA detectsa di�erentscaling atlong

tim es.Fig.7b showstheresultoftheDEA applied toan

arti�cialsequence built up according to the CM M pre-

scription so asto m im ic the sequenceHUM TCRADCV.

W euseboth �and pR as�tting param eters.In thiscase,

the intensity ofthe random com ponentis notpredom i-

nant,as in the case ofthe coding sequences,which are

known [10]to require the condition ofEq.(43). In fact,

in this case the best�tbetween the realand the CM M

sequence isobtained by setting pR = 0:56� 0:02.Asto

�,thevalueofitem erging from this�tting procedure,is

considered by us to be the bestestim ate ofthis inverse

powerlaw index.Thisvalueis�= 2:77� 0:02.Ifweplug

itinto Eq.(20),wegetH = 0:615� 0:01,which isin fact

the scaling detected in Ref.[12]. This m eans that the

short-tim eregion obeystheFBM statistics.Ifweplug it

intoEq.(24)weobtain �= 0:565� 0:01,which istheslope

oftheDEA curvein thelong-tim eregim e,thereby prov-

ing thatthe relation between �,the true scaling,and H

obeysthecondition ofEq.(41),which is,aserlierpointed

out,aclearindication ofL�evystatistics.W econsiderthis

to be a com pelling evidence thatatthislong-tim e scale

L�evy ratherthatFBM di�usion isgenerated.

C oding D N A .In Figs.8 and 9 we turn to the m ore

delicate problem ofcoding sequences.The �rstsequence

(ECO 110K )hasalready been studied by m eanstheDFA

analysisin Ref.[12].The DFA �ndsH 0= 0:52� 0:01 at

theshort-tim escaleand H = 0:75� 0:01in thelarge-tim e

scale. The second sequence (ECO TSF) has been ana-

lyzed in Ref.[8]byusingfourdi�erentm ethods.The�rst

wastheSDA discussed in Section C.Thisisa m ethod of

analysislesssophisticated than the DFA,since doesnot

10



im ply any localdetrending.Thesecond and third m eth-

ods were the DFA and the Hurst analysis [21],respec-

tively.The fourth m ethod used wasthe O nsagerregres-

sion analysis,a m ethod that,in that context,provides

inform ation on the correlation function ofthe uctua-

tion �,which has an inverse powerdependence on tim e

lwith the powerindex � = �� 2. The authorsofRef.

[8],by usingessentially the�rstm ethod and theO nsager

regression analysis,reached theconclusion thatthem ost

plausiblevalueofthescaling param eterin thelong-tim e

region isH = 0:75� 0:01 thatisequivalentto the expo-

nentH = 0:74� 0:01 found in Figs. 6. Itisinteresting

to rem ark thatthe coincidence am ong the di�erentpre-

dictions about scaling,and especially that between the

second m om ent technique and the Hurst analysis,im -

pliesthe adoption ofthe G aussian assum ption [42]. O n

theotherhand,when thatcondition doesnotapply and

the two scaling predictions are di�erent,to the best of

ourknowledge,itdoesnotseem to beknown whatisthe

m eaning ofany ofthem . Furtherm ore,the authors of

Ref.[10]pointed outthatthe statisticsofthe long-tim e

regim eistoo poorto supportany claim on thedeparture

from the G aussian condition. In conclusion,in Ref.[10]

the claim that the DNA statistics is ofL�evy kind was

essentially based on the assum ption thatthe dynam ical

theory ofRefs.[8,11]isa reliableapproach to thestatit-

sticsofDNA sequences.Nodirectevidencewasprovided.

The DEA m ethod allowsusto prove thatthe conjec-

tureoftheauthorsofRef.[10]iscorrect:theresultsillus-

trated in Figs.8and 9 a�ord a convincingproofthatthe

DNA statisticsisofL�evy kind. Figs. 8a and 9a clearly

show the di�erence between the slope atshorttim e (re-

spectively �0= 0:52� 0:01in Fig.8a and �0= 0:53� 0:01

in Fig. 9a) which,in this case,is very close to that of

ordinary random walk,and the slope at long tim e that

corresponds to � = 0:665 � 0:01. Since we know that

in both casesthe long-tim e slope provided by the DFA

is H = 0:75� 0:01,we conclude that in both casesthe

condition ofEq.(41),indicating L�evy statistics,applies.

Figs.8b and 9b aim at�ttingthecurvesproduced by the

DEA m ethod,applied to the realsequencesby m eansof

theCM M m odel.Thepurposeisnotonly thatofproving

thattheCM M can becom eso closeto therealresultsas

to be virtually indistinguishable from them . Itisalso a

way,already applied in Fig.7b,to derive very accurate

values for the power index �. A very good agreem ent

is obtained by setting pR = 0:943� 0:01 for ECO 110K

(Fig.5b) and pR = 0:937� 0:01 for ECO TSF (Fig.7b).

The very good �tting accuracy supports the physical

reasons that led the authors ofRef.[8]to propose the

CM M m odelforcodingsequences.In fact,with thelarge

weight,pR = 0:937� 0:01,assigned to the random com -

ponent,the scaling values becom e �0 = 0:52� 0:01 and

�0 = 0:53� 0:01,nam ely,very close to the conventional

scaling � = H = 0:5.Thisnorm alcondition lastsforan

extended period oftim e,and eventually,atlargertim es

the transition to a largerscaling takesplace.

W e note that the authors of Ref. [13] �nd anom a-

lous di�usion in a statisticalcondition that they claim

to be G aussian. According to the result of Ref. [11],

the G aussian condition is incom patible with a station-

ary di�usion processgenerated by a dichotom ousuctu-

ation yielding a non integrablecorrelation function with

an inverse powerlaw character. This dichotom ousuc-

tuation isexpected to generate L�evy ratherthan G auss

statistics. The authors ofRef.[9]studied under which

physicalcondition FBM is allowed to show up, in ap-

parent conict with the conclusions ofRef.[11]. W ith

the help ofa fractalm odelforthe DNA folding,the au-

thorsofRef.[9]proved thatFBM ,advocated by thepa-

per ofRef.[13],is possible as a form ofnon-stationary

process. Thus,in principle,the argum ents ofthe work

ofRef.[11]would not rule out the possibility that the

changing slope isa m anifestation ofa FBM with a tim e

dependentscaling.Thiswould be anotherform oftran-

sition from dynam ics to therm odynam ics,ofextrem ely

large tim e duration. However,this way ofestablishing

a com prom ise between the com pelling prediction ofthe

G CLT,according to which a dichotom ous process with

long-range correlation (2 < � < 2 m ust produce L�evy

statistics,and the conclusion ofsom e authors that this

statistics is G aussian [13]is ruled outby the statistical

analysisofthe presentpaper,which ism ade m uch m ore

accurate than the earlierapproachesby the DEA.This

ism ade com pelling notonly by the resultsillustrated in

Figs.8 and 9,butalso by aplenty ofstatisticalm easure-

m entson di�erentDNA sequences,reported in TableII.

Allthese resultsprove thatthe equality ofEq.(41),im -

plying L�evy statistics,appliesto both kind ofsequences.

Thism eansthatin both casesthelong-tim elim itischar-

acterized by L�evy statisticsand thatthisisthe form of

non-G aussian statistics revealed by the analysis ofRef.

[10].

W e can now addressthe delicate problem ofthe tran-

sition from �0 to �.O n thebasisoftheresultsofFigs.8

and 9,wewould betem pted to concludehattheCM M is

a reliabledynam icalm odelforDNA sequences.Ifthisis

correct,thetransition from �0to�isreally atim edepen-

dentscaling. In fact,according to the CM M the short-

tim e scale isdom inated by the random com ponent,due

to the factthatthe condition ofEq.(43)applies. In the

caseofFig.7thetransition from �0to�isprobably dom -

inated by a com pletely di�erente�ect. Thisisthe slow

transition from dynam ics to therm odynam ics discussed

in Section IV

E.Signi�cance ofthe results obtained

To properly appreciate the signi�cance ofthe results

ofthissection,itisnecessary to say a few wordsabout

the two di�erent scaling prescriptions of Eqs.(24) and
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(20). The scaling prescription ofEq.(20)is determ ined

by the adoption ofthe variance m ethod,asclearly illus-

trated by thedynam icalapproach to theDNA sequences

ofRef.[8].Thisprescription isnotam biguousifthecon-

dition ofG aussian statisticsapplies.In fact,a G aussian

distribution dropsquickly to zero,and theexistenceofa

�nitepropagation frontdoesnotproduceany signi�cant

e�ect. It hasto be pointed out,in fact,thatthe adop-

tion ofthe Brownian landscape proposed in the pioneer

papers ofRefs.[2,5,12]im plies the existence ofa prop-

agation front m oving with ballistic scaling (� = 1). In

other words,ifwe �nd a window oflength l�lled with

only 1 ’sorwith only � 1’s,thism eansa trajectory trav-

elling with uniform velocity,and thex-spaceatdistances

from the origin largerthatlisem pty. The existence of

a propagation front does not have big consequences in

the case ofG aussian statistics,since the population at

the propagation frontisessentially zero in thatcase. It

is not so in the case ofL�evy statistics,though,due to

the existence ofvery long tails in that case. Therefore

theL�evy processesresulting from thesesequencesarees-

sentially characterized by the presence of two distinct

scaling prescriptions,the L�evy prescription ofEq. (24),

concerning the portion ofdistribution enclosed between

thetwo propagation fronts,and thescaling �= 1,ofthe

propagation front itself. The scaling ofthe variance of

Eq.(20)doesnotreectcorrectly eitherofthesetwodif-

ferentscaling prescriptions,being a kind ofcom prom ise

between thetwo.Thescalingofthedistribution enclosed

by thetwo propagation frontsis,on thecontrary,a gen-

uine property that correspondsto the prediction ofthe

G CLT [18]. Itisvery satisfactory indeed thatthe DEA

m ethod m akesthisgenuineform ofscaling em erge.Fur-

therm ore,the DEA is a very accurate m ethod ofscal-

ing detection,as proved by the fact that it reveals the

existence ofL�evy statisticsin the case ofthe coding se-

quence. In this case,as pointed out by the authors of

Ref.[8],theordinary m ethodsbecom einaccuratedueto

the poorstatisticsavailablein the long-tim elim it.

Anotherim portantresultofthissection isthatitcon-

�rm s the validity of the CM M m odel. This m odelis

expected to generateL�evy statisticsnotonly in thecase

ofnon-coding sequences,where itiseasierto revealthis

property. It predicts L�evy statistics also in the case of

coding sequences as the one here analyzed. In Ref.[8]

theem ergenceofL�evy statisticswasconjectured butnot

proved,duetothefactthatin thatpapertheobservation

wasm adem onitoringtheprobability distribution p(x;t).

As already pointed out,the lack ofsu�cient statistics

m akesitdi�cultto assessifthe distribution p(x;t)has,

or not, tails with an inverse power law character. In

Ref.[10]a clear deviation from the G aussian condition

wasdetected in thelong-tim elim it,but,again,no direct

evidence was found that this deviation from G aussian

statistics takes the form ofL�evy statistics. The results

ofthis section prove,with the help ofthe arti�cialse-

quences ofSection VIB,that the DEA is a m ethod of

analysisso accurateasto assesswith good accuracy the

property ofEq.(41),and with it,the em ergence ofL�evy

statisticsforboth coding and non-coding sequences.

In conclusion,thispaperlendssupport,with the help

ofthe DEA,an e�cient technique ofscaling detection,

to theclaim sofAllegrinietal[11]aboutthecontroversy

between Voss[4]and the authorsofRef.[2].The di�er-

encesin the�ndingsofthegroups-long-rangecorrelations

being ubiquitousin DNA sequencesby Voss[4]and such

correlationsbeing absent in Ref.[2],m otivated the au-

thorsofRef.[11]to develop a phenom enologicalm odel,

theCM M ,thatm ighthavem itigated the di�erencesbe-

tween the two apparently conicting perspectives. The

validity ofthepointofview oftheseauthorsisfully con-

�rm ed,sinceL�evystatistics,and consequentlylong-range

correlations,seem to be ubiquitous,being a property of

the long-tim e regim e ofboth coding and non-coding se-

quences,while the propertiesofordinary Brownian m o-

tion are con�ned to the short-tim e regim e ofcoding se-

quences.

V III.C O N C LU SIO N S

This paper shows that long-range correlations result

in a very slow transition to scaling,regarded as a form

oftherm odynam ic equilibrium . The standard m ethods

ofstatisticalanalysis(variancem ethods)area sourceof

m isleading inform ation in thiscase:the �rstbeing m is-

taking the regim e oftransition to scaling aseitherordi-

naryoranom alousscaling.Thesecond isthatthescaling

value,asdeterm ined by theevaluation ofthesecond m o-

m ent, m ight signi�cantly depart from the correct one.

Allthe VM techniquesare shown to be a�ected by this

lim itation,while the DEA is the only technique always

yielding thecorrectscaling value,ifthescaling condition

applies.The application to the study ofDNA sequences

reported in thispaperyields:

1)a striking exam ple ofhow the standard techniques

can producem isleading conclusions

2) a suggestive exam ple of the power of the DEA,

which,in thiscase,isable to indicate clearly thatboth

codingand non-codingsequencesgenerateL�evystatistics

in the long-tim elim it.

TheDEA isnotonlyam ethod ofscalingdetection.Its

entropicnaturegivesalso usefulinsightsinto theregim e

oftransition from dynam ics to therm odynam ics. It is

possibleto provethatin the specialcasewherethe tim e

seriesisgenerated by uctuationsaround a locally vary-

ing biasthe regim eoftransition to the scaling regim eis

signi�cantlydelayed.Theordinarytechniquesofanalysis

m istaken this transition regim e as a form ofanom alous

m em ory,while the DEA m akes it possible to establish

the genuine nature ofthe process under study. This is

leftasa subjectforfurtherapplications.
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FIG .1. D i�usion entropy ofa random walkerasa function ofthe num berofjum psl. The dashed linesand the solid line

denote the discrete di�usion entropy S d(l),ofEq.(35) and the continuous prescription ofEq.(5),respectively. After a short

transientthe dashed line convergesto the solid line.
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FIG .2. D i�usion entropy ofthe L�evy process generated by an articialsequence,�i,corresponding to the power coe�cient

�= 2:5 and T = 0.The dashed line isthe di�usion entropy,S d(l),in the discrete-space perspective given by theEq.(33).The

solid line isthe di�usion entropy S(l)in the continuous-space perspective given by the Eq.(39).Afteran initialtransient,the

dashed line convergesto the solid line.
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respectively to �ve di�erent values ofthe power coe�cient �,nam ely: � = 2:8;2:6;2:5;2:4;2:2,and T = 0. The num erical

resultsoftheD i�usion Entropy Analysis(D EA)(3a)and oftheStandard D eviation Analysis(SDA)(3b),reported in sym bols,

arein perfectagreem entwith thetheoreticalpredictions,reported as�tting linesand obtained by using respectively thevalues

ofthe pdfscaling exponent� and ofthe esponentsH in Table I.
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(W SA).The scaling exponentH in the long-tim e regionsis0:73� 0:01 (SD SA),0:75� 0:01 (D FA),0:74� 0:01 (W SA).
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FIG .7. D i�usion EntropyfortheHUM TCRAD CV (thenon-codingchrom osom alfragm ent)and itsCM M sim ulation.Fig.7a

showsthatthe D E analysisresultsin a scaling changing with tim e. The slope ofthe two straightlinesis�
0
= 0:615� 0:01 in

theshort-tim eregion,and �= 0:565� 0:01 in thelong-tim eregim e.Fig.7b showsthecom parison between theD EA ofthereal

non-coding sequenceand an arti�cialsequencecorresponding to theCM M m odel:pR = 0:56� 0:02,T = 0:43,�= 2:77� 0:02.
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FIG .8. D i�usion Entropy forthe ECO 110K (one ofthe two coding genom ic fragm entsstudied)and itsCM M sim ulation.

Fig.8a showsthatthe D EA resultsin a scaling changing with tim e. The slope ofthe two straight linesis �
0
= 0:52� 0:01 at

short-tim eregim e,and � = 0:665� 0:01 atlong-tim eregim e.Fig.8b showsthecom parison between theD E analysisofthereal

coding sequence and an arti�cialsequence corresponding to the CM M m odel:pR = 0:943� 0:01,T = 45,�= 2:5� 0:02.
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FIG .9. D i�usion Entropy for the ECO TSF (the second ofthe two coding genom ic fragm ents studied in this paper) and

itsCM M sim ulation.Fig.9a showsthattheD EA resultsin a scaling changing with tim e.The slope ofthetwo straightlinesis

�
0
= 0:53� 0:01 in the short-tim e region,and �= 0:665� 0:01 in the long-tim e regim e.Fig.9b showsthe com parison between

the D EA ofthe realcoding sequence and an arti�cialsequence corresponding to the CM M m odel:pR = 0:937� 0:01,T = 60,

�= 2:5� 0:02.
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� 2.200 2.400 2.500 2.600 2.800

H 0.900 0.800 0.750 0.700 0.600

� 0.833 0.714 0.667 0.625 0.556

TABLE I. In the�rstlinefrom thetop we reportthepowerindicesoftheinversepowerlaw distributionsused to createthe

arti�cialsequencesstudied in Fig.3.In the second line from the top we reportthe corresponding Hurstcoe�cients,prediction

ofEq.(20).In the third line from the top we reportthe true scaling,nam ely the L�evy scaling ofEq.(24).
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Non-Coding N H �H �

HUM TCRAD CV 97630 0.61 0.56 0.56

CELM YUNC 9000 0.71 0.63 0.635

CHK M YHE 31109 0.78 0.69 0.70

D RO M HC 22663 0.72 0.64 0.65

HUM BM YHZ 28437 0.58 0.54 0.54

Coding

ECO 110K 111401 0.74 0.66 0.66

ECO TSF 91430 0.74 0.66 0.66

LAM CG 48502 0.85 0.77 0.76

CHK M YHN 7003 0.74 0.66 0.66

D D IM YHC 6680 0.68 0.61 0.61

D RO M YO NM A 6338 0.69 0.62 0.64

HUM BM YH7CD 6008 0.63 0.57 0.58

HUM DYS 13957 0.69 0.62 0.62

TABLE II. Values ofthe scaling exponents H and � for a set ofdi�erent coding and non-coding sequences. In the �rst

colum n we report the G enBank nam e ofthe sequence [1],and in the second colum n the length N ofthe sequence. For all

m easures the error is � 0:01. �H in the fourth colum n is the theoreticalvalue for � ifthe L�evy ondition applies,Eq.(41). If

the length ofthe genom e islargerthan 20,000 the �tted region is100 < l< 2000. Ifthe length ofthe genom e isshorterthan

20,000,the statisticsare notvery good forlarge l.In thiscase,the �tted region is20 < l< 200.
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